Morocco – land of contrasts
ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY
FRIDAY 8TH MARCH 2019

NOTE
NEW VENUE

Discover Ltd and Kasbah du Toubkal invite you to...

A MOROCCAN EVENING
AT THE

THE AFRICA CENTRE, ARCH 28,
OLD UNION YARD ARCHES, 229 UNION STREET, LONDON SE1 0LR
FRIDAY 8 MARCH 2019 (5.30PM – 8.00PM)

PLEASE JOIN US for an evening of pure Moroccan geographical indulgence. The evening begins with Dr Jennifer Carfrae’s
insightful lecture on ‘Resource Security in Morocco’, a topic pertinent to both GCSE and A level specifications (see overleaf
for a summary of her lecture). The second part of the evening is devoted to a discussion of Moroccan field study and cultural
opportunities, featuring a panel of experienced teachers and Moroccan travellers. The evening concludes with a culinary treat,
Moroccan soup with bread, cheese and wine.

Programme

•

5.30pm Welcome and Exhibition
6.00pm	Keynote Lecture: Dr Jennifer Carfrae (Scotland’s
Rural College) ‘Resource security in Morocco’
6.45pm	Field study opportunities in Morocco – Panel
discussion with Simon Ross (Chair), Steph
Buckland (Clayesmore School), Andy Dimberline
(Bristol Grammar School), Jon-Paul Davies
(d’Overbroecks, Oxford)
7.30pm	‘Taste of Morocco’ – Moroccan soup and bread,
wine and cheese
8.00pm Close and depart

•
•
•

 
Discover
Ltd have been running field studies
in Morocco since 1978
 ABTA and ATOL bonded
Personalized itineraries
 Teaching resources written
for the new specifications

Just Wow! What an absolutely incredible, magical
“journey
we have had in Morocco. In all, this ranks
as one of the very best trips I’ve experienced and
I would thoroughly recommend Discover Ltd.

”

JON-PAUL DAVIES, GEOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT, D’OVERBROECK’S

To reserve your place
RSVP to: kate@discover.ltd.uk
tel: 01883 744392

D I S C O V E R LT D
RUNNING FIELD STUDY TOURS
IN MOROCCO SINCE 1978

Resource Security in Morocco
Dr Jennifer Carfrae, Scotland Rural College
jennifer.carfrae@sruc.ac.uk

EARLY IN 2017, following COP22, Morocco introduced a sustainable development policy aimed at the
protection of natural resources and ecosystems, providing a long term environmental strategy. Today’s
lecture will provide an outline of current and recent advancements in resource security (i.e. food, water
and energy) within Morocco, providing an introduction to key issues experienced in Morocco and progress made in mitigating these.
Key pressures on natural resources in Morocco to a greater
extent stem from increasing population size and tourism
impacting resource use via food production, energy use
and waste management, for instance. As such, a focus has
been placed on enhancing the sustainability of tourism
and minimising such impacts through a move towards
sustainable agriculture, renewable energy and improved
management of waste and resource use. Whilst in the early
stages, evidence of change is becoming apparent, and even
in remote areas awareness of the benefits and pressures
associated with tourism are appreciated. Rural case studies
will be discussed to demonstrate this awareness and to open
discussion on how best to support these small communities
and rural landscapes as numbers of visitors continue to rise.
Graduating in 2007 with my PhD assessing atmospheric pollution impacts on plant ecophysiology, I have since taught
modules relating to environmental resource management and am now the programme leader for the environmental
resource management degree programme with Scotland’s Rural College and the Deputy Programme Director for the MSc
Environmental Protection and Management in collaboration with the University of Edinburgh. Within my MSc role delivery,
I co-ordinate a student visit to Morocco once a year in collaboration with Dr Sarah Buckingham and Dr Alistair Hamilton,
during which we support the students in undertaking small one-week projects near Imlil in the High Atlas mountains,
close to the base of Mount Toubkal. Over this period, the
groups conduct assessment of water quality and flood risk,
soil and land management, agricultural practices and carbon
emissions, atmospheric quality (particulate matter), and
perceptions of tourism in the local community. At the end of
the week they are required to report back on their findings
in a group presentation; some of this information will be
outlined during this lecture.

